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KATJCS KS&FAblL

t BT LA OABKC-(
It wh ft cool, bemutifal SepteaoW

iiiorning.arid Kate Howard sang blltbe
ly as she flitted through the wide hall
which ran the leoctk

,
of

-
4fca jrrpid-ol- d

!.,.,-.- . T.a)i ralM mam a MaaaVwaahuutb, i. n-- "TT- -T 7fcCIem vwrrwartlnw fih ilmn linvhiH M
itassmg the HDrsrv' doorr wBennefT
lather called her to come in. On enter-

ing she found him with an open letter
.hishand. 11CiT,"44w2 "a have just my
friond Seymour, that he will visit us
next week," said he.

Kate shrugged her shoulders; "papa's
frlendeT are not generally very enter-

taining to young people.
"He will be.acoonjpMiieiky.hisl

nephew, ror wnom ne nas oeen guar--

.' - dian, who has just returned from aa
t xtended foreign tour. He is a young
man of excellent family, and heir to an
immense fortune. It has long been

f Seymour's wish as, also, mine that
' you and his nephew should marry when

you had reached suitable ages. You are
now twenty, and that is quite old
eneugh. They will be hereon Tuesday,
and T desire that vea look your best,
and be as agreeable"

He was interrupted by, Kate, who,
being possessed of considerable spirit,
did not relish befog summarily dHspeeSl

of. "Do you think I am going to marry
a man I don't know, and never saw?"
she asked, indignantly.

"Do you wish to sell me, as if I were
a share in railroad stock, or had no more
heart or soul than a lump coal?"- 1 .-- .. im A"naie, saiu ner rawer, ausnuj, w
whom are you speaking f -

"I don't care!" she cried, excitedly. 1
hate Seymour and all his relations, and,
if his nephew were rich as Croesus, 1

would'nt si.vrttfe1p ThereP "
f

It had been a favorite project of her
father's, and Kate bad heard it hinted
at ever since she had been out of school.
She had only laughed. The idea of
things assuming such a tangible shape
had not occurred to her.

If
V

IaT vaki' heiv father eoaxed,-scolda- V

threatened. Kate was obstinate and
declared she'd "never even speak" to
the obnoxious suitor. Thus the tem-
pestuous interview ended, and Kate
went to her room in a high state of
indignation. Throwing herself on a
low couch, she gave Tent to her feelings
infa flood of ingr$ jUarsT'Sbe soonF

t dried her eyes, however, and began to
think about the means by which she
couid vanquish the enemy. One thing
was certain. She wasn't going to --stay
home to4be bored by a conceited' swell
who parted "hiahair irrthe middle, and
drawled his words jMesibly lisped.
No; anything was bmter than that
Why not go to Grandfather Howards'?
They were always wanting her to visit
hem. Why not ge.owr So the im?

mediately wrote to 'them, saying she
? vwas coming, and telling when to be at

Stanley (the nearest station) to meet
her. Grandfather .Howard lived in the
country, about onehundred miles' from
the cityj He was a fjwm-hasrte- d,

W pleasant old gentleman, and he aatjus
1 wife lived alos&Jna great stone awa3d- -

gfc house. 0?he Ptaeefui quietof their Uvea
was occasionally enlivened by arfisit
from grandchildren. These, however,
were not frequent, so when Hate's letter.
afrivedannouncing leiiasijkWgrfteejvent to.tl m&&chamber was aired and rfiarranasvi and
an, endless variety f.goodthings'pre--'
pared' to tempt her appetite. "For,
said Grandma Howard, be dearchild.

S i) her arrival, and tf 5 o'clock that after- -
noon Mr. Howard got.out thf MUng
top and drove to ttfe;depot at8tinley.

jsaw was accustomed to dointr as aha
pleased, so Monday --fninf fiun lee
ai me uepot awaiting the arrival of the

v?Hf & ChVlie was, with
her and when the train came in he

isifiiP08ited herMfelT' in the carfwithUiS
--w..j . um wTHvp irom tne

frying pan into the flre and fail in love
while she was gone," gave her a parting
kiss, and she was left alone, without a
friend in thcrowdecar. She opened
!e OTft3h brotigj t, botfad.
ing it uninteresting, began to lookabout
her to see who were her fellow passen-
gers, for nothing so amtsed her as the1
study of characeer. f

The car was crowded. Near the
front was a nervous old lady who"held.? MJ fweim.onehantfiand her portemonnairf hvtk ethee, all the while looking : tearltoMfTforat
her. Evidently she was not much used

Wft.

of.

dtv

tA'itmW ;!. ll-x.- "? 3i 1 l -- Ibvouu uwupunaaon. wear ner a
yankeepeddlarwas trying to convince
a stout old gentleman at his side that
his "blacking was --the best Oat's
made, sir." Glancing down the ear the
usual number of gentlemen engrossed

xin:thelr newspapers, and of ladies in
novels, met her eye. These, with a
few tired, dirty children, and an invalid

&71?&Z botUfk,
cef.

xnsKl

3 t -- r?f: ' tare Bone,--, taoughfshe. whdeastfmere was a history connected with
I !? mv-S- L-i- f JVLJ i.cwrra Kamsar.eaK o sea wifnzzpmm fn.yvavmotimym mW a

esawiHawsu. -- s
"Pardon me. madame, but this is the

us as0 J? ll
amo iuuvea sugnuy vo mace room, and

a young gentleman sat beside ber.
he was soon

apparently buried in its contents, and
Kate had an opportunity to study her

ald glance de
cided. Handsome? Tee, undoubtedly
handsome, though rather a peculiar
style, for hair and mustache were jetty
black, and the eyes, shaded by heavy
brows,7were blue, as the sky. --

"He must be twenty-five,-" thought

scrutiniriag him, till the Hue eyes were
suddenly raised from the paper and
met hen with trams; and rather

filoshing deeply at betef eaaght in
such a rude act, Kate drew krwn
Tali aad tuxid stdUooiW on the

a r . i - -
ing landscape, station after statioa
was pasted. Half an hoar more and
she would be in Stanley, free from Sey- -

ttimrinllili nmhaw Thvn... tfvwiwht" " " -- yvw,. j v -
T T.she thought of the discomfiture her de-

parture would cause both the moob- -

JHJWg?. H brother Charlie
taJUd fcerfiMrtjtrtMr. Seymour.

Her reverie was broken by the
stranger, who courteously offered ner
a book lie had just taken from . his
satcaeL Kate accepted his proffered
kimdnese, and sore for politeness' sake
than any other reason, began to read.
V'JLqafck jerk, a crash as if the heav-

ens were falling, a sudden stop, and
Kate wsjrpreefjfttated into the arms
of the gentleman at her side. "

Everybody was frightened. The la-

dies shrieked and gentlemen looked
anxSfBf The peddler grateed, his
satchel containing the 'superior black-
ing" and the maiden lady still held
fast to her pocket-boo-k as she cried
out:1I alius .said so! These cars are
mighty unsafeF

No one knew exactly how it happened,
but the engine had been precipitated
dowit&sSteep embankment dragging
the baggage-ca- r with it Fortunately
no one was injured, though some were
considerably shaken. 0cburee every-
thing was confusion, the gentlemen all
left the cars, and several ladles valso. f

Kate knowing the danger, if any, had
peeked remained fa her seat. The
stranger, after ascertaining the extent
of the damage and probable delay, re-

turned. Kate questioned him eagerly.
"There is," said he, "no danger, the

Leagine has been precipitateddown, the
embankment and it wilt aeieveratv
hours before the train can move on."

"What is the distance from Stanley?"
"Only a mile and a half. As it is my

destination I am going towallcM sliall
be glad," he added, "if when I get there
Xcan;be'of anytservjce to you."

r

"Thank you,'r8ne replied, "I, too, am
only going to Stanley, and as the dis-
tance is so short, I will walk, too."

He picked up her light hand-ba- g and
is own more substantial (satchel, and

together they left the car. The ice of
conventionality ipefhg broken, they con-

versed pleasantiyjon different topics,
aad: very jentertawing and agreeable
Kate found her strange companion.

He, oh reader, is the veritable nephew
of Seymour.

Havingno desire to be married to a
simpering boarding-schoo-l miss, as he
mentally pictured Kate, he had left his
guardian to proceed alone to tie house
of his old friend, while he went to Stan-
ley to visit an old college chum? As ,he
walked and talked witli Kate -- he
thought more than once, if some one
as bright and witty as she had been his
uncle's choice, his would not have been
so terrible a fate after all

The convention turned on books, and
they were isi theJBidst of an animated
discussion bnesmingVtMeirl favorite'
aaakors, when the depot at Stanley was

i
was warmly el:

cesaed tocher pandfather. Near bin
stood a young gentleman, to whom he
had evidently been talking. This young

5 JSiFiP01 t&ialid,
aad after--a hearty slake, turned and in-

troduces firm toMr. Howard as Mr.
OciLAlbuxL After the wmal ree
ings mi. uowara presented his grand-
daughter to both the young men and
Katejsfl thejopportunitiofi thanking
Hr.AUftBdIof sis kindness to her. She

Irtherjpondered at the peculiar smile
wWch pervaded hiscountenance, as her
grand aut;
it passed away as he acknowledged her
.thanks; by a graceful bow, and assured
"tier "'Twas nothing?

t

, ;Mr. Howard, after a' cordlai invito?
Uon to' Mr. Davids to bring his friend
to the farm house, took Kate to the
carriage, and they rode away. A short
drive over,asmpoth,quiet road, brought
them to the farm - house, and grandma
Howard received, her guest with open
arms. Kate found her visit, as she ex-
pected, rather quiet, but the woods were
beautiful and she took freannnt mm.

I hWhrkiging as trophies of her search
great nanaiuis or lovely leaves, or a
new scene in her sketch-.btokv'Sea- e4

times she would take a book and read
an hour-i-n the calm autumnal solitude.
Thus the days fled. "

7

True to his promise Mr. Davids
to call and after,

ievanoseveTyevening found him
at the farm house, occasionally-wit- h hls--

host,buteftenest alone. He knew Kate
ww me --smpenng ma- - ne Dm ipar--J
posely avoided and chance iad sqqnporr
tunely thrown in hte way7oVWevl-- '
dentlydid not identify him with the
one whom he was positive she had le
the city to evade. He often laughed m
secret over their escapades, and blesjm
kind fate and the railroad accidant
which, contrary to their designakat
throwitthemloastber. Kate had beau

fTherMfromfcimeaiMith,buM

.cqlf
TatingoetaiMwsaaaer,

qnidisiinlthnt

fsiterfpieiiouiicedjherjBame,

brougktjuattyadut

i z"-- - t'lr".1

earfFmioni the coaMnot tie-- j

mitnng tnat jooaing rorwaoejpsns
si i mi i a made the days rjeas swiftly) fVr
noWYsie had grown t expect Mr. JJP
lamrfwith the growing dejfc Her

ether had written that eyporfJ:..m. a L!. v..f, m..&axTivm xoiinmu ms ntsjiuow, uu(sh
had lingered stilL Evim after hearing

&B&SP"W'- -
It was her lasteveatagat the farm

house. Mr. Alland came as usual, and
Kate toldiim she was going home the
next day. T have made a lonfSvfsitl
she said; longer than I intended.''
Then'tJieweollection of the object of
her visit caused her to laugh aload.
Though readily guessing, Mr. Alland.
Inquired thereason ofJier mirth. Kate
gave him agraphic description of the
stormy interview with her father, and
her eecansde. adding. ,He --must, have
equally dreaded me, for vhe didnT; come j
with his uncle, and I ran awayfor no
thing, after alL"

ormothmr.Kate?" I

A warm bjod frisped bars, sod a '

laoftretee
old story of love. She must have bean
a williag listeaer, for the hours rolled
by nn heeded, snd Mr. and Mrs. Howard
bad- - long- - been dreaming, when he
pressed the last burning-Us- e apon her

,jscrs's-j- L t???SL2--- s
the train steaming toward the aty.
Kate was rather troabled as vleioos of
her father's indignation fitted-threug- h

her mind for be was determined she
should marry a wealthy man, and her
lover, alas! assured her hatwaejnptt
rich. But as she glanced at his manly
form, and thought of the rich graces of
hisonind she felt she would nut-giv- e

liim up for all the wealth the world
contained. When they reached the city
Kate wished him to allow her to go
home alone. , -

"I know papa will be furious, and he
might say sometmag you would not.
like. Indeed, I'd rathef tee him first
aad prepare hie mind for what's eon-- ,

ing, yoa inoVabe said, laugbln&v
But with the same curious smile she

bad before observed, he Jasisted on ac-

companying her."

"Better have, it over with at once," he
said.

So it was with secret misgivings she
entered her own drawing-room- , and
found her father and brother there.
The usual home greetings were over,
and Kate'felt rather than saw her lover
draw her father aside, and in a low tone
saysoniething which she knew con- -

concerned her. Mr. Howard demanded
in an icy tone:

"Who, and what are you, sir?"
To'which he answered something that

caused her father to break into a hearty
laugh as he' seized him by both hands
and led him to where Kate sat
U y. dear-daughter,-

" said he; "here is
Cecil Alland, Mr. Seymour's nephew.
He wishes to marry you, but as you
have so emphatically declared you'd
never speakto him, I am obliged to tell
Kim Itia anif to linn nl nnes ? JL-

UliU uio oiui. ID UUJJC1W,' fl. J, !

But Kate was already in her lover's
arms.

To this day (and they have been mar
ried a year) he teases her about her- -

escapade. Cincinnati Times.

i WHY J&tE TOD BILIOUS
when 25 cent will tret yon a package of Qnlrk'i
IrUb Tea. It nerer fails. Wills A Elliott,
aftBtCXrY. --t, r ,b i Li t!
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Halmbolda Bachw. "
Helmbold's Buchu has long been

known aa one ot the mostvaluable med-icin- wr

attamaJble' in certain classes of
diseases, such as dyspepsia, chronic
rheumatism, dropsy, cutaneous effec-tion- s,

and especially affections of the
urinary ogans.w, As a diuretic, it is su-
perior to almost any other medicine in
use, and the great care with which it is
prepared, the absolute puntv of the- -

preparation, and the" diligence used in
tne selection 01 me cruue material, nave
made it known far and wide as a relia-blejm-d

effective prepaaation, and one
JBiaocanralwaya; be used with safety
and benefit The great success of Helm-
bold's Buchu has led 'to the production

man, spurious preparations, which
rrmadrcheaply and placed upon the

market to be sold on the reputation ac-
quired by Helmbold's original prepara-
tion., Parties who desire a really good
medicine should be careful and use
Helmbold's only. Sold by all druggists,icej tipper .bottle, or 6 for $5. Medi-SaTdep- ot

M --South loth St, Phiht, Pa.

Inheritors of vast wealth are prover
blally spendthrifts. The golden ore is
dug from the mine, refined, and coined,
hgJtbe labor, of-oth-er hands and the
ewsut ofoOer-t)row- s. Like children
playing with an expensive toy, they
um iunn uo just esumate 01 its vaiue.
:Wnen the jdonor weighed it he cast into

paianee so many days oiunremit- -
ana tauguingtou, so many anxious
ileemess nitrhts. so much self4la.

mmVandae much care.. But theinher--
to ms balance throws only nleas- -

ne values it bv what it cost
hV&thlTother, for what it will nur
cbjMQkeHhe prodigal, in the Scrip-tireafah- ki,

he thoughUessly expends
ittPfiaifj the caprice and cravings of
his Mature. Then comes the last scene-tl-si

misery, the remorse, andthe'long
amJL wearisome journey back to the

ae or rrugai mdustry. liut there
stheY nrodiirals. On her favorites

oar womiteous parent, Nature, has lav-
ished her richest treasure health. But
the prodigal values it lightly, for it cost
bsx-nahfftuVio- recklessly squanders
it in' riotous living. Present pleasure
ebscures future want Soon the curtain
rises on the last scene. We see him
helpless, impoverished the rich treas--
uresof body and mind all lost in mis-ramlleBp-

Bemorseful Conscience
noids up to nun tne mirror or memory.'
In his own reckless fqilyhe perceives
the cause of his present pain. . He re
solves to return. The

k
journey is long

ana teaious, nut 11 ne persevenniy
follows the right road, he will at length
see the haven of hw hopes in the dis-
tance, and Nature, seeing her invalid
child afar off, will come out to meet
sdm,.SAdieceive him back with love
and bleasfafc To fiadtthe riYht road
homeward, the suirermgnrodisal should
'wtxmA Tfuk "Pwinlaa Vkmrnrai fianaAlicwI.

iieal Adviser." Therein it is completely
mapped out its landmarks all indicated

its inilestooes ail nujnbefed. Bead

"Ifm&p..- -gi'-- M,U
u'J'--

BatB5gsSySB:JP-- 1 gSSSSS
waaesfj rivrf!."teiA. aat

ttoetaaiJveBaid). Ad.
dress the author aad MMssber, I.V
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Art jot drvsru: tot Eilft KxtrMt
TarMkS VUCktrrir.M tUk
jTheari niUitng m souderndieeovery

so wonderful and meritorious, as that

Seap. (aade by Crafia A Co, Philadei- -
pnia.) it tens its sto ry ou the first tn aJ
Ask your grocer for it.

A Wr t h If ros ar ar1atwltfe a Tr coach or rold. rail year 4rmf
flat aad gt a botu of Dr. Manball'i Loa
mrrap, aad aava larr doctor bill, it mwfw

lBIO 4SIL II t. rilea zi niiu. For aata la
tmittrmvMmm.

MAEK TWAIN'S "Jitw ooir-T- iiE

Adykstvkes or Tom Sawyer" b
taking the country by storm. It is pro-
nounced by all who read it as the beet
work he has ever done. It pleases the
boys and tickles their fathers aud
mothers also. r'

"it aukas tbosa laack who aar tauckad baform.
M& tbaaa & always Uofa. no laacfe ta

aioa.." J

3'),(W) copies have been sold in two
months.' Agents of this book must be
rasping--a harvest The publfshers, the
American Publishing Co., of Hartford,
Conn.,T have no w an office in Chicago.
It is an old and responsible firm aud
always has jtint the right books.

Ask yourjcrocer or shoe maker for the
Pat. Wood Box Stove Polish Paste arid
Pat Wood Box illacking and dont let
him put you off with anv other.
CSSC BKMWK'M PAIW-K- I LLIMO

- MAGIC OIL!
-- IT WOKKS LIKE A OBAHH."

Benne's Pain-KUlin- g Magic Oil is the
best thing ladies can use for their pe-
culiar pains; in headache, lame back,
lame shoulders, swelling of the limbs,
and to use for the children in colds,
croup, hurts, burnsrand for any trouble
with the stomach or bowels. Use it
freely. .
Important to Persons Vial ting Now York.

Gband Union Hotel, opposite the
Grand Central Depot Baggage taken
to and from this depot to hotel free.
350 elegant rooms. Elevator. Euroieaii
plan. Single rooms, 31.00 and Sl.50;
also elegant suits for travelers. Prices
reduced. Cars and stages pass this
hotel tor aU parte of the city, and to all
thedepota&t

wtkwr Aawsaaiy Sinewa Is equal to Cab-TEE'- B

EXTRACT 0 MM ART WbiD for break n.ap a cold od carina Hoarsenes. P'n la theBreast, Hide or Back. Soreness or the Fiesn andBones. Stlffsass of the Joints. Mumps, Swsllaa
I'OW) Mil

Chemlcslskill makes manufacturers
adepts' in adulteration. It also quickly
enables experts to detect adulterations.Dooley's Yeast Powder, for sale by
all grocers, has stood the test of anal-
ysis andfbeen proven the purest and
strongest of baking powders. It makes
the most delicious bread, cake, tolls aud
pastry of all descriptions.
A Bother liaaeiod Kupture Case Mr. 8. J.Potisr IWtlr Escapes Ueitth Afir TwoBays' .Sufferloic.

Samuel J. Potter, of Indianapolis,
came to this city on Thursday last to
consult Dr. J. A. Sherman on hernia.
Mr. P6tter stated to us that he had teen
afflicted for nineteen years, and on two
occasions nearly lost Imlife through itsstrangulation. The last attack was on
the 4th inst,;when, after two days' in-
tense suffering, he barely recovered.
He returns home highly animated withthe assurance of safety from another
attack. Dr. Sherman's reputation for
success in the cure of this affliction
brings him patients from every part of
the country

Bleaaaw mt Lmmg, Cheat and Throatare so prevalent ib oar erer
that snch a medlelaa ia nP aTifhl!,.. .!.:Sjrnp U JnTaluabie to tha whale coam unity, ft

IW"Whlle you hare yoor family physician to
J?irai!t"'??poi,ea ,0 ineleaient weather,

tha btuai of ibs heaTT
edll aKenclex is Dnde barn's Condition Powderto pwent disease and torfstora the sn I reals tohealth again when sick. Theie Powders are a
Ulned through all druggists. PrepareoUby thaEmmert FroprleUry Co.. Chicago.

-- The Piwfaaaaacaa the author' of numerous
standard works on raedlelaa and sarsary. aad a

HedlcaiProfeasorla dlCorent CoilegVsfor
wards ot twanty years. He U tha original up

SWMPf disease, and the remedies
iH't.-Hvi'SS-

"."!? . bwuto aesirBetloB. Hisvi itiui, ai.wv vvi Dome, cures Catarrh.an lung ikBecuoas. and aeatraHses all poisons
--'IWlJTerBenoTator Pills. 2$eenu oir

Doxseni ormaii. cures conatiawu a aaa an bit.ions ai teases, his Ferer and Ague Cure. 11.00 oerbox. sent by mail with full dlrecttoaa;ltlTay

u ITCHO PILES. -
oj lupiuiui lire auinurc, insirtssing itching. asauun pia worms weie crawl nrin and aboutthe rectuBi. partlealarly anlght. tfii. prltiite parts

diseases. Mslledt any addresson iece.pt of priceVeta a Box, or torae boxes $1.2S. AUdresi lettersDr 8waynetBon S Sorto uirth stj PmiadeNphia. Remit by P. O. order, or registered letter.

has no equals among cigars. Mall onleispromptly attended 7a Address Philip mxcmb.218, street, Des Moines.

fSTThe foolisti maa ballt kls house apaa, tkasands, aad the rktas came, and the floods washedIt awy. Another Baa ooaght a new harness and
C8?J!".?e5too,e,wUI,aat oll'ngor cleaning it.until it becaaie bard aad brittle, and, one day.when In the amidst of his harresr, the harnessbroke, ..d he waa eompelied to drlra to town aad
te'Sf'J?.-- 7 '',Bor 'n MTlng It repaired.
Had he Uken good ears of hU harness by
Unde Baafs Haraess Oil wh en occasion require?
a would bast arolded tha loss of tlsae and teavper. an x Oeen greatly the gatner In both eolBfertaud moi ay. aad kls harness would have lastedBtncb Jongar. KamsBert Proprietary Co., Chicago.
UL. mannraetarers. For saledruggists, aaddlars. y"?'y1'
J- - wratt. sfCMs, ays: I bats triad?.:iJEL.tJL0?u0Bt, Extract af smart Weedat the bedside In bu nerous caxes of Acute Dys-
entery aad other Bowel aYsetlos. aad-ia- a ra
Dlpthena.1aadhaTe fouad irsarprtslagly aSlea-do- as

ItaeeBtsalatestaspoiriola these rirtr
Do aot neglact a ceagb or cold. Kllerfs Kx--

tract ot Tar ma wild cnenv Is a standard reme--ay. aaa wiu aaaga m half the time re- -
ailred bTordluary rasaadiea. ib asthmatic aad
nmBcaiai aaeenans. aaa ail throat aad orastdiseases. U U a tralr great aeJlelne aad hassared maByalaable flas. Mela by all druggists.

MenSsgs? Cat, farin stssaa,
WoBxa. Chseago. UL

i year to'Arenta. Oatat aaa' a$2500 S Sbal Gn frm. WmT Ursas addre. J. Wo tCo.. a.Umit.Mo.
e by dm Areas In X days. Uaew$984 articles. Samples free. Address,

v. m. uasxasxmjs,

Saeeialtles made la all kinds of Field Seeds. Oar
esretable seeds fprincipally iATrethV) Bre af tha3?ryiestgrewth In the country. Haadqaarte's

Orders wramatly ailed. OAtPSKT
A CO.. US Bndr street. Dareapartrowv.

The Brjamt el StnittoM
MaatfUi BBtlBl COlfl ill TsslTlltTslBrll,
ItO. 44 Rewth Werldlaa liaal Tfcla aM
i?!4.961 baa la its Faculty tha beat book-keep- ar.

tha beat aeamaa. the most aecemaUshadteJgrapk operatar. and Botarloaslr the graataat
eTOylBBkert-hB- d writers. Sastd tmt Clreaiaraad become aeaaaiaced with aa.- KXH2C SOT A HEiejUET. .

P - Use De Holer's.
0PANISH CATARRH SHUTE
Tar all dlataaia of the icoti aad msi aad far
ttewraaf CATAWam.was at .the. aaost aaaaaiMi
aad sweat dliaaiaBMe ef oomplalBta. aadreawor testimonials eoald be alToa. bat ahay would be
BSMeaa. b a trial of It Isira beat tttmala Rs

ert s eaeatoas. rleassag aafaadsata. Saidy all dnggbtaatS aox--or poataaa
Sw0! r BFOjasTw W.Katosraak
Rocheaatr. If. T. JmxBJCAjrsr IaxkMsleagaatg for lewa.

TXlCXl wCfewiPiXtm AtMHtmnrrFAfi
UEWELKY CASKE
a"Fxeplafr, PHee tiftmt'.JB
OoatalBB the rTaet-Article- s, aad la the stese
VALUABLE r'kasT ef Its kln la tha world.
FAPI PAIIAPEOTTIIIS ATlLUiBLECIlTmCATI.

Motick Tate Eaveesae eeatala mere Sta-tlo-- err

thaa any other Varletr Packara aad U
the airy Oaaalae Package aaaie aa, EvaryP
are alas eeotalaa or rare Wall imse

ST Jteravalav. saS mmmm mm Baaanfnld TSBSlI
Bead fey dreaiaxef rstsrsatsa, a C BBISTOI
A

ibopNAllw asakmaiiilsf aaawa4aWark.
arrriai fjmm rraa. t. rrAM A CO, .
sab txaa.

&-iMKzm?zrux- ir;

av walla atartlrtaav BMaaUeaa faralsaaj.
draasyi. W TatagrB fimu. JaarMsa Wss.

PA-iJi-
li lfiliriHsl.i

laataaUy teres JCaaraKSk 5soetM a4 sack
acsdacaa. akawmsHslaT Tasjarka. aa4 att
asrroaapalaa. Ask yt draagut tor R.

pa ASkeriea. stapta arUa. Trade
ecBUaaaaraUmsaaisg. Asrata waatad erary.
wkara. smt Jar slrRbst f Bewssrr WkUav
ssVaasy seres JLT. r.ftkit.uc.
Eiropm Larch ui Evergreens
Betstk adlawi at prtcaa la Awertca. caca

freav aaa4 bafara kwrswaaiaat sssaaik ars
D. HIU Draoaa arsssar Ka Oswaf. m.

L--a tor th, t l liwv at iurtuij
VUM-r- . uu iv,ft.ri orar
Transportatioa farcUbad ttr.

sSkNIS iVIWttkjUk he sal)

PSjsaaA bAsTt aVsawmt

WANTED ABd tbsjb .
Most pert aat, darable. aad chaapaet IreatBg b
to ,b. world, a--4 tmr ''OdeaUaLaBAliaas. stw scaioaga.

DIAFNISSIS CATJS8
A popalar aad heaaufaiir Illustrated treatise ea
tha diseases of the fit aou ar by P. U. kill,
Aarist. Tbuae aBictad with daaraseoeaws die.
ease of lb ear. wilt tad sums. Meg of advantage
la this ezrllfit little work Bawl for a cap)
Price a cents by maiL. Addraas ktaaaoaiTB
rcausBiau Co. KikfcaH. lad.

SAW MILL FOR THE PEOPLE
rPMU saual r tW ai aWiUfU4
J. M mf aa.y aw tarn a siaa w
aa4 aln S. wl , pr 4 Saal ka- -

BBWajf w.wi I m ta im umiw BBia. n

ara iu BMt Maitl aaS siwl 11.4. mi4 w4 hIi1 t In
d imI It M Mn, aaS

s; iarl4 la trm aaa to ! tmf Urn.
Ill mmi; f rtava isnatafgtamaMitaWlat tra f

sBrfVfSJVjT teat frra JSSS u a PW lata ar ymr

BlfarSr t Tk. BUI a4 IuIm m; m.mXi ka
,ii.nli.l t, tea awe. hcaS t ekis'ar.

jszuxtKuain. chandler 4 taylok.

BRISTOL'S
Magical Witch Hazel Ointment !

rsaSUve Cara for Piles. Old Acres. IMrers.
InB Bird Krellds. Holli, I arbuades. Corns, liun-lon- s.

Chapped Hands, Ac, Ac
l'rlce. - 3 ceflts per box. fiepsld by msSl.
5 boxes by mslt. prepaid, for - - 91 i
One doxen, by mall, prepaid, for - - - xw

rend for atrial box and conSOeaUal drcalar to
igenis. and yon siili be sura to-ord-er more, aa
you will find It the most magtcal hrallng aiiU
curing medicine you ever tiled. Sead all sums
orrr one Hollar la ot OSceOideror Keglstered
Letter. Address C C. BRISTol

11 East Houston street. New York.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
UnrlTalled ror
ithe toilet Bd
theheth Noar- -

aBBBBmSsmV..Mii fBBBBBKKr ! IVlIbVbBBBBb! USeUI and de.Iftfi - iHkv 1 1 1 1 H ceptlve odors to
corer common
ahddeleterlotts

SWaWm WBBBBBWBWBW I' SrA 'BBBwkBBBwBBBBBBBSBBBBmT agredlent
M W BBBBBBBBBBbI aBBBBBBTBB"TaBBBBBBBBBBB! After Tears of
tfEBKeSLfJamBBBBBBBBBBBW' Iscieatlflc nt

tne
manufacturer ot B. T. Babbitt's Meet bosp has I

prfrct ed and now offrs to the pnb'le the FI S KRTT
TOlLEThOifiMUE n ublu. only in purrst
vegetable olta used In Its man a act u re. Pr Cae
Im tbieNwraery It kssss Kejajal. Worth ten
times Its coat to ever mother and family la
Christendom. Sample box contalnlsg 1 cakes of
6 ounces each, sent free io any addrts ob receipt
ot i cent' Addrexs H.T. skatkblit, Saw Yark.
City. tSTFar sale by all dragglsta.

RUPTURE!
DB. J.A. S11KRMAN of 1 A nn jt , N. Y.. Is

still at Mr irnrb office jr. PUthSt., 8t. Luuls
No., fnrnlshinghlstrratmeat fur tha relief and
cureof rapiaie. The Injury resulting from the
continued usr of Irassrs. saeh as impoteiicy. kld
ney aad biadder sffcttlotis. loss of maubo.'d. etc..
are all aroldtd Id it. Sliermsn's trcatme"t.
Tetras, moderate. Personal attendance necessary.
Thoe from ti e country can rvretve treatment
and leave for borne the satue day. Hopks with
photograph llkenrsses before and after trtatment,
mailed for luctnls.

Now read what Mr.fleitheuser has experienced.
Db. J. a. SHERMAN Duak. Slit: I am leellng

Ixtter to-ds- v than 1 have for twenty years.
haTe spent duritg that period at least J.W and
received iio beneet whatever, except when I re-
ceived treatment from yon last winter, i bantu
to the Lord I have got over my trouble new.
JSverytblBfT Is la Its proper place, and I am soaud
once u.ore. My friends Mr Srbentkand lager,
are doing well, aad are very much pleased with
your treatment! Tours truly.

HSSUYQBLZRkCSBB.
St. Lfiuls, Jaly S. TL Stall No. 1 South Market.

K 8.-T- he i e are severl m-r- e of my friends
anxious to get under your treatnisot..

I

RICH
BEAUTIFUL.

FABMKRS
ONS and DAUOTESsrttSnUonl

Learn to baatify your HOsCBS) and
VANTAGE and moat ECOIfOMICAIXT.

nd b"1 GUIDES sumTCAT-ALOOTJE- S
in the WORLD.

l.Tfyo? hBvisr a FAJtM ox QAJU
for FREK
10c. for lUuattateatatosEe, 13dpeiw!
r.o.iK,,, B. K. BLISS A SONS.

No. 5712. ' 34BarcUrSt.irewT.rlr
gamaBa

.aBmmmMsBvBma, '

"wew
Mr aaaual catalogue o Yege-abl- e and Power

Heed for 1IC7. win be ready by Jaaaary. aad seat
FKKF.toall who apply. Caatomers of I st

need aot write for It. i offer one of thelargest collections or vegetable seed ever sent out
br any seed house la America a large pertloa or
which were grown an my six seed farms. Printed
directions for ealtlvatioa aa every paekaca. ll
seed sold fiom my estabtlskmeat warranted to be
both frek and truataaaae; aa far. taac akaald
it prove o:hsrwtse I win rctu the order gratis.as the original latredacar of tka aabbard and
Msrblehead Kqnashee, the Marble heo cabbsges
and a score cr other new vegcUbles. I Invite thepstroBsge of aix wo abb abxiocb to hatxTHBIB SBXD rBBHTBT;a 84 Of the TUT
BBBTfrrBAlB. Maw efxaSablew a Naeelalty.

JAafXS J. II. aaaauatl Marbiekead. Mass.

Garden Seeds For Ioia Soil
a-- fc

(KsTABuaam w law.
Th subscriber having twenty .aaa years ex-

perience In suppltlar seeds adBgdasl ta Iowa aafl
aad eliraatev aoUclis orders Jrom gardeaerssad
farmers, awlwvlaB that from nootbae soarre eaa
.better or as good seeds ka ebtalaed far Jawa cal--

PRICE WST:
Thaaa saada will be seatfcy aatt peat paid, at the

prices named below, excepting Pea. Means, aad
Cora: -- for tbeae seeds thirty rests per aaartmaet
b sent for postage. XemK taoaey by draft, peev-ekme-a

order, ear express.

Itrry Valea-fn- a Bash Scene
" Mohawk

Black Wax v
Large Lima rale
Sryptlaa Tavaip Beet.
Loayr, Blood . a

Bsriyskiooth Blee- d-

Whltb Sagar :.
KarlyWlnniBgHetraafle

" JeraeyWakefeli "
Large Late Drumhead "

Prcmlam , Flat Patch
Impreved Loag Oraage Cssrrot....
Noaprtel CaalHower..... .
Dwarf White SeiH Celery... .. nm
LArge wkite Bond e e aw i aa. j m

v'k. &- -
CroskT'r'Itriy CCfsta mm UTA

am aa
OatffWViLel SmTCaVTVCr ......
Kirty WBrteSpwaeCmewaiker ......
aaaOraTf jfwSawSl .e.a.iTStrwTork iapVlaI1sit,..H ... I'
Bariy Carted Simpoe Lettaee....
Boetaa Market Head - ...'. (JwiTOS

ereesCltiwa Mask Meloa as4i ob
Meaataln Sweet Water aTeto ... asr
wrtterrleM Bed OeJoa, aeatdae. e;i
uamers yellow mm"

rarsaip w a

Imm'slDaalelO Seatae Tmm 1 l --JfrIaietBM, a a. m JimSxtn Aarly. tiiw;kmpiea c BPfnaa .' rWeTm
smcK-eye- a. siiaami - .. iwiw
IVgSearVt aasSea.... oPaafaa

I A 'j - w
1 eaax am

Teller Sttset Sxaleawd Ssjmsak
mar raw - ..... 13 pina

yerUyeterrwMd... 1 SB 1 S
aBaweTwaaWea UawSMt AelBaA. SSS E Maw

Karlv TfetocTntAata.. ... . s'ffisTkeTleakrTnaisIn .. ea.l m.
RedTo) Strae-:- er Tarol?
TeBew Aeeadeea M

InpM Aaaeeican SatjAega I W m

I sBBBBmw,l. iTVaaaja. - - VBB r I

SmSxmtMiSj:
s1Tt eayaslsftaiw91'W"rWnAM J

OPIUM!
KraSSrB

nPOstTAJVT.TO ALL.
Af--

?r?ri vZmVJstts:BIT asaaam BBBmvmmamvkwe m - M-

B. BABJI ldsCk,., rurt at CSMita.

MAKK TB!f8imWji06lC!
TOM SAW.ISK,

kSS

AOAtraa. it. oiuikk t,. Cbx-asra-
. lit.r -

.. at- -aa. am - AaVimTa aim mSBjaaam,

SiSlIlB3f AT.-- J' . r,..M tvatoas. 4
smswaawssasmBa cTar WV. tV"Traasreat. -- rtara aad Csnaaw iiL',JjT

tratad rataiogwa rrae, i A, BlWrumir m J.hoams. ktaalUaed 1 C

k4lSi-- a fesrwaa - PrlU
u ttarMS ra Un. ajwl
SlkawV MaskAt'mitl .

are ansaalla4. aaadsva-ttraU- or

cwblnnl ApHx uJSMVsfsfsfsypk Afkto yaar aarvat dealae. at
SUiJ fur rtrmler to

XVSJUTT S 9SJAI.U
B4MI9&, m aaa.

-

PIUM
HABIT CLKF.D

A CrtlM (uad Msrw Cmrm
Latwa adaestam lw Pria, A 'rial buMl
rrce MKX.J A. DKOLUXORK. UkriBT.lsl
rujx nj. (Pormssly stra. Of. a. H. Colli s

tor reail.KatsersatvtyaaSarA. awajay B4m.Ur( (i r HarmBm-it- n

1. MtHsssMaf Paaluy. how to cara tam."
1 ) eats) rwl revltsa,'-eaaetil- a.
X "tb Uaai SwwI-l- ar ta PU. or le apiu''
(Wita rleaant rutl.pM frontlsplra 1st. ete.)aayiRaatratad clreaiar af ta Saaka. aad at
loyrhulre ajraJisMaa and STrkilsa. (Lsaoaar
aitd aaT Foals la the world), maild lot dt
stamtt. Clthrr txxk n. poi'.psUl. for M ran' t by

I1SO. f, MOkShaX. Mairoa. Ma.

MONEY
lw laeeav ajaslsrsi
lull ibssssi Bflaasiairt

irpaa tsaproved farms Tn sams of MW u'Vyards, for a term efl ta m years ; I
ereeat, payaoiearBii aaaaaily.
Choice Iowa laaas H SMav aad Mwkrda.

iad at 9 per eauT. in' reei
somuol isoNoe wjurrau. Appir

UttlllABl A TIlLLBTH
Onaeni lilurs lewa.

IHEHIX; TOBiiTO.

ajj
MATCHLESS
ri.irxT ring himatco
Isi ita aOHLI). AHA fax
It. TkKr. NO trTHKK.

THE nOHEE TOBACCO CO.,

ltd Water PS.. N. T
9A UKKHC, Chleagre.

STEEL HORSE MnOES.
Farsters aart Oivarni of Hersrs

ran save at least
no PER CENT IN MONEY.
byaslag HTKKL SUOXS la tka tlace of IkON.
Por sale by all leading hsrdware boasas through
oat the country, bead for circular to

CLKVSLASO KOLLI.NO MILLOO.,
Manufacturers, Clevelaad. Ohio

LANDS FOR SALE.
960,000 Sootlieit limit

First-la- ss Stock Farms. excellent AsTtcattutel
Iads. aad "be beat Tobacco Region In the West,
Short winters, no grasshoppers, orderly eocteiy.
good markets and a haaltby country. 1

frtrea! IiasM'red'ti FreeTraaspottatloatotbr
lands rntnlsned purchasers. Tor farther la.
formation addraas A. I. Duss, La&a Commis-
sioner. M, Louis.

CATARRH.
ir too are amlcted wit thU modern leprae

tad have triad ail tha so called "sare earesrwlth-oa- t
permaneat relief, aakvoar draawiatfer Da.

KAKMNkRH CATAKRirTRKATMKNT. A HIS!
bottle free; or INCUMB SXraBJUt CHAK4i
(Z)TO VH FOR IT. wa waat a reliable ageat is
every county, ta whom wa offer extraordinary
ladaeameata. Try this remedy rally at oar ex-recs-

call, or address, wrra araar far .sr-"ular- a.

PACSiAaBFBBBOWBBcmrrneraioAfl
W. O. MAMILTOR.

Konnt 1. 7 W. vsaiaon fttreet rmiOAfNi.

15.00. GENT? VA WATCH CO
.ImMetersof the great SUMcm Winder. Abeaa.tlfulneavy atem indar and stem setting watch
iiiaeiiatoaropfla race, sioaea aicsei ctae. u ran
jewels, expansion balance, ad lusted to beat, cold
and position. We guarantee ike beet time piece
aad meet aeonotolcal watch for railroad men,
farmer' school teachers, mechanics and beslaesmea.yet Inveatcd. ami tne price plaee-- It within
Mack, af SH. Ooat pay t or ie for a watch
when yon caa buy tbts ae fr M (Unt "C O.
I.."toany part of the C H withprtvllagoof ex-
amining before taking. Over S.ama) inuwln
York Slate alone. Andreas. Oaaara. WercN Co
Imtorters: Western office IClarkht .Chicago. Itl

e b?8
itVVsSSi

Av m TA. Ire
Aiict: jmMSBjBjaaav LJTJ a-- a

BsSSMaaBaBavVar7 VAnecULTlVATf aaJaaBBaBaBaBBafS.! ft taf.

DRBJUB K COM A.I V , JUllme. 111.

Made ofrial, la aH Mass, fat
aelalta aad ekllarw)
' f bwthsexea; mrraBBe
the cheat, ttralgaf-emaops'eepe- d

shval-der- s:

wertk tea ttma
lite met tmt ehlliraa
I and atadamta. Bold b
I tka Trade and e?lallawsl Rhaei4rrassrH Ctevelsad.

SJBBJMSBBMBBBJSmaKjaBBaa Inhto. Bead tt.M and
'cheat mataarsv

Ask forFrat Mesa aateaf JBraew.es
TRY A BOX OP TIHS AND

eBwawBsMTCCe. Saamav

amff 4f Trmmmm .smmmm.

waafv --AA "'
TOTJ MILL USE NO OT1IKH.

1AnnEliza
13 Young

asaem mrfESmmiSZm rpnsawf. a We
m faR.

ear OtusnUS Chvat
BTwwTISJ HI.

WITH UIGHPRICE8
CHICAGO 5CAXE OOe,

SS T W. MaMsvwa MM sleaare. IB

'fjmfmLLLWmmLmLLLwBBm

4-e--a Ha teatceetsvl okl prior, !.au otaersues ma greet rwsruss. an
Clreaiar i I Price

bbbbbbbbsbbbbbV . aw

ajW. aaBaasasiaBaBBaBaaBeaBT
aaasravsaa WBBBBBBaBBaBaBBml fakaBmw JBWk

BFLTS ?. TO AEL riTBI,
impart mibS eaesaate rarrsaie tetke bedy witjoat
lacavebieace, aadsaayke vera aigaa aaa aay.

b aa aaaaBaaaaaar swea

ease
Tkerare,

Iks t arise fTeeTimaai'rwarvwalroiee Pig.
M Ttammmrv. saaaajaaaaar. waaazaiaaBLease. -- --- -- - i- - - - .rze -- rr--i. cartia e

area

- mBt, BBBBBk. .BBBl

a v-- ;

Ifefll ffjfl
pepiM. awfaaamiaai.raaw- -

wsbwsbbs

wujw"llW!L

F Sisgatjaf

K5i!aBBBBBWBBW

MSwSBsnsaa. ffrflBtmLa

UbBbbI BBBBBBBBBBBfA tfisS fKal
BBBVBBVaaBBBBBBBBaaABBBBBBTfWBBBrlM
SBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVmBBVrtmMSBW

BBBBBBmBBBBBWBJBBHaaBmaK'mrBaaBBBBH
BBBBKaV

Bu4TBlfcr.--

WVte leae ea maa tWl. Mrat
tHr-!!ar- Ott tU fe4 aa taa!a!U Uat
BjMrat, ad wartky f b rr rUet la i v
laai. Wa kao ef prprttary Slls re
article sp J U lb t alW lJ-r- IW

.f lb r"- - tll ef ' P?" rr
dera tkaa Ul. Tlw rr-r-r JVf alaval
Bad whit hs aasaas v- - t I

It la Clo4 Wmr
ftttraa sd "ald 5crl9a at 4Jr.
CaUbMaa, mwt Httaa, iHitarait. ls-4r- lt.

nrla sad Rial,-- , foot Hat ta Vp,
Ciarpe4 lUad.
rie! WMkl,, lUap ta rva.'ttj.
strtarasl PVlscaa, tracked Heal.
Mad Crk. CplMHir
Oalt of all ktad.. Ijts lkck

it hut. stlagtwa. lUmnrtttolda or 111,
roll SMI. TcwHfe.b.
wlrlBr. Tasaom, R&alla,;nrt la Cewa. pavta. s)aj,

Crackad TraU, ylnoU. Mr.
OkUoa. LasBaeaa, Ck4 Hr.fliira Dlsiamper IVtee Nifp.
Cruvaacab. Ottttlnr, itb. Old !..Tool ricrra. Ttrj, Oorw. U attlwt
Abeaaa of lb I itirr, (.rstnp tMlt.
dwelled Lao. WraVaea ef J44-- .
Thrash, (tealraiUB of MaacWa

Rttract frci a tetter frww Ivw A (u Uii
lU&over, N IU J- - ra, lCA. Ytw raedlelaa
(Csrvtlas OH) 1 all eold bat t.-- battle sad itg, crest l( taction We frriMellr fc,i
callaforll by paraua apon rejoin &ndaiUttt. f
oar best pMklsBit sad tbre U ao sckuI vt
what It U filflret.

ktilrsct from s Utter rro 1U ,Niitt Mad
ay, Coaaty Jadjeof fbib ( wjni tadtIllarlaa. April is tTJ I I drldiit pretdrd
to sny other llatmeat sold la tbl ; n

Kttract from a Utter frm It kt nuetKr Ut
ed Cut, Mo . Aug 1 IsTl 1 in. iiif tea
bottlea of joar t.srrMor tt) i 1 wl no
bottle of an j other ll&lmrsl

Extract frm a latter trtn J II lHntetiNrc.
dated KIlBl. Cbrroha Nan Itnl T pl t,

I 1 keep ,oi t.srffMBC P H eli raptdt;
nerrhanl's flargllHa; Oil 1 tb ind

ard llatntcut w( tha I nlied Mate. Ittblt.bd
J KJS. Larr le f 1 u:ata, Ac o.ll r.traall slse for fainllr Vr Manftsrd at
Locaport, N T b Merthaat .enr lor ti t .

JOHN HOlM.i:. hry.

F!JSb Jr

.KfBBPaBBBBBBiBBBh

L JrJnSBBBBBBBBBSBa

44 MORRISON
Steel ISohiii Plow.

IJUMTEK THAN WOOII OH IKON.
FATOKITK Trill KK KXUWN.

THE DEI AM) IWUHI.Kn YKaKI.Y.
ALSO

Three Horse Equalizer Plow Clevis
as shawa on above rut Th simplest, beat aad

cheat-ea- t j to pluw alta three ttar.as. l
smssI Memati flaws. Coltl vetoes A Hart owe.

Knaulra for theie rood. rtt tn MOHNIMIW
ItKfM. Maauraeturets. foaT Mi, liA. H toii.Maaufactareref MrKlhanes CombHi
I'raaiBs; Mirara aal llrlfr Trimmer.

Stirling. Illinois.

bBBBBsV

HUtHUt. I LI-
MB. A. n. Tnit The Mekiliane; Prnnlag

Shears Is Jot lb. tool fur tha bnitiiea. I bara
Slvanonea thorough trial In --tr nrehard and

It ceaoet b. sarpaai.
irs St., W. w MAPntSN.

ar a. a. TM-.T- ba pranmr booebt r rtragent IS the lst I evr saw. aad I tl4 aot take
f i fur It if 1 atu aot get auoitr.soars traly, JAtXJH LOJO

THE ELECTRIC PcN AND PRESS.

J A'.v " f

! aSmV JemmmmammTl

TTke eai. prsum by which awsoe) r
eeadea eaa be tekt from a at aoca warTtBt. at
the rata of frta S tot per mlnuia. la fracttea'dally ese br marchanta. monftorr. ralirnadscoaaty eierha, hoentsof etiacaJlnit, nTrimasteBMdothrs ntJtt. II, HLlvc
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